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Trir, title uf llii.; work !< |)cilin|)s siiHiciciilly ixplaiiatory of its (il))(cls. 'I'lic

|)iiiicil);il (l(si:;ii lias liccn In (rjvc acciiralr (IcIiiicatiDiis cif tlic crania (if more than

Inrtv Iniliaii natinns. Pcniviaii. I5ra/iiiaii ami .Mexican. InMcllicr wilh a |)arlicnlarly

cxtcnilcil scri( s I'lmii NdiUi Ainnica. iVoni tlic I'acilic Ocean Id tlie Atlantic, and

Innn Tlnrida ti> the region of Ihe I'olar Irilies. Ivpicial attentinn has aKn hi en

uiven to the siiiM-iilar (listnrtitins nl' (lie skull caused liy mechanical contrivances

in use ainont;- various natimis. I'ernvians. Charil.s. Natchez, and tlie Irihes inhahil-

iwj; Ihe Ofcuon 'I'enilon. Tlie author's materials in this ilepaitnnnt are ample,

ami have cnahled iiim to ^ive a lull c\p(j>il,on of a suliject whicli was lonn

involved in douhl and controversy. Particular attention has lucn heslowcd on the

crania li'om the Mounds of this counlry. \\hi(di ha\c heen coni|>ared wilh similar

ridics derived hoth I'rom ancient and modern Irihes. iu oriier to examine, hy the

evidence of osleoloH'ical facts, wlii'lher Ihe .Vinerican aiiorin-ines, of all epochs, have

hehmned to (uie Hacc. m- to a plurality of Races.

I was. from the hcMimiimj,-. desirous (n introduce into this work a hrief cliaider

on I'hremdoiiy : hut. consciouv of my own inahility to do justice to the suhject. I

ajiplied to a prol'essioual friend to supply Ihe deliciency. lie euiianctl to do s,,,

and conunenced his task with uivat /.eal : hut ill health soon ohli^ed him to

ahandou it. and to seek a distant and more i;enial climate. Fiider these circum-

stances I resolved to compleli' the rhrenoloj;ical Tahle. and omit the proposed

essay altoncther. Karly in the i)rcsent year, however, and just as my work was

ready lor the press. (Jeoruc Comhc. Ksip. the distiimuished phrenoloi^isl. arrived in

this counlry: and I seized the occasicui to express my wants to that gentleman,

who, with <;reat zeal and promptness. ai;reed to furnish the desired Essay, and

actually placed the MS. in my hands before he left this city. It is with gn at


